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home above Mehoiua from a visit with
friends, the team tier were driving
became frightened and" ran. Mr. r

attempted to stop them, but one
of the line broke.. Mrs. Berringer
either jumped or thrown out, and
the two bovs jumped. Neither of the

.... .V. Michildren were injured, and Mrs. Ber
ringer not so badly hurt but that she
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mm is now recovered, but Mr. Berringer
a thrown out in surd a manner Uiat

his legs were caught in the wheels and
both broken. aUter the aeeident he
wished to find the condition of the
other occupants of the rig and walk-
ed about considerably on his broken
linrbs, the bones of one of them pro
truding through the flesh. After he
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was taken home lr. Brewer was callA
ed and until Saturday he seemed to be
doing nicely, but at that time infec-- '
tion was suspected and (Sunday it aptfft pearing more pronouneed, he was tak-e-

to a Salem hospital and his leg am
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putated between the knee and thigh.
owing to the shock of the accident,
and also that of the operation and (the
loss of a large amount of blood pre-

vious to receiving medieal treatment,
he was unable to recover and passed
away early Monday morning. lie has
been for a number of years a resident
of a large farm on the Little North
Fork and is quite well known here.

Miss Josephine Kloer. who has been
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Length Drawers.

It seems that some of the most prom
iiu'iit people in the country were iborn
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COWW,.. r k tH'tty, is visiting her parents near iScio,mil in the rural districts. For instance,
there is Jules Kekcrt Goodman, born
at lcrvais. He is the author of the f ,k V' ''''IMA MfA Taac,and also with friends in JMayton.

Word hns ihenn received of the death
funions play "The Man Who Caiiiu:f ,h .father nt Mrs. Horace IJ.II.
Mark," which is being jilayed this
week at the lloilig theater in Portland.
Me alsu wrote the successful play
"Mother." After passing his boyhood
lava tit llcrmnis he went to Portland
with his mother and was graduated
trout the high school there. Later ho
went tlirmiv.li Harvard university and
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trained himself for a play wright. Her-l.e-

Hoover, Margaret Mayo and a lot
of other prominent people came from
Halem or vieinitv.

Mr. Rico, at his home in Corvallis
Sunday. Mrs. Lilly has been with him
for several days. The funeral will be
held in that city Tuesday.

Lee Tato has returned from his visit
with his father in California,

W. A. lailek was in Portland on
business Monday.

Mrs, A, F, btowell of (tashmere,
Wash., is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Weddle.

Mrs. A. C , Thomas has been visit-

ing relatives iu Portland for several
days .

Martin son of Richard Heusley, who
has been in the navy the past three
years, is home for a visit,

Mumps is reported quite prevalent
in the country adjacent to town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilbur motor-

ed to Portland Sunday. 1'roin thore
Mrs. Wilbur expects to leave for a
visit with iffriends in Berkeley and

E

touch with the ministry of the Inrerior.jMichael (common people), who suffered "Germany ought to have b dictated
peace. It is all wo deserve. Then we
should pay up. There would be peace
inside of 24 hours if tho people did the
signing instead of the present

while the capitalists loaned money.
Huns Willing to Fay.

"The GerniKiis were not heiivily tax-

ed. The war debts were entirely float-

ed by bonds. The Germans are willing
to pay Prance and Belgium, though they
will refuse to work and repay tuc whole
outside world. There is one way we can
pay our obligations to the entenve. Wc

demanding news. The crowds iu the
streets arc impatient. The tone of dis

patches from Paris remains largely pes
simistic. The correspondent of tho Gior
nale D'ltnlinn states the situation aris-

ing from tho failure to hunuoni.e Wi-

lson's views with Italian ivspirations is
grave.

Jugo slavs Laud Wilson.
Dispatches from Trieste indicate the

other points in California.
' Miss Anna Spnniol of Portland, is

visiting her parents, (ieo. tymniul and
wife.

Mustercle Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
You'll know why thousands use Mus

terole once you experience the glad re-

lief it gives.
Get a jar at once from the nearest

drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet; colds of
the chest (it otten prevents pneumonia),

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

must have a dictatorship of tho prole- -
entire Croatian press is conducting n de- -

f,t,,r .,,.,,in nxmiuHt Ttnlv .,il i tariut. tit leitst temporarily. By prole-ITALIANS

(Continued from page one)

calling Wilson the most sincere friend ". 1 u,f" everyone who works,

the Jugo-Slav- s have. whether with his hands or his head. We

disorders arc increas- - would not mako the same mistakes Bus-

ing. The Agram Neurtag sav8 27 per 'a did. We would limit a man s earn-son- s

were killed in a clash between 'K capacity. Thyssen, the millionaire
manfacturer, who has brains, would

pact of London on which Italy's deBrin Him BacKI
tempted to liberate several "Incarcer

mands arc based. It was admitted in
Japanese circles that this conference
failed of its purpose and that the mat-
ter must now be decided by tho "bg
four. "

Italy Faces Revolt

TO PEOPEKLY TREAT
OBSTINATE WRINKLES

Particularly where wrinkles are long
and deep, the massage devotee is apt
to rub too hard and too frequently.-Thi-

loosens the skin, cuuses muscles
to sag, aggravates the wrinkled condi-
tion just the opposite result from
that sought.

Bctteh than massage, or anything
else, for the most obstinate wrinkles
ns well as the finest lines, is a remark-
able formula which yon may readily
avail yourself of, as you will have no
difficulty 'procuring the constituents
from your druggist. It is ahis: One
ounce powdered saxolite. dissolved ia
one half pint witch hazel. iBnthe face,
neck and handB in this. The effeet is
really marvelous, not only as to wrin-
kles but also in cases of baggy cheeks
and chin. The application is cooling;
and soothing, tending to relieve fatigne
Both the witch howl and the saxolite
are, of course, entirely harmless to the
skin.

ated patriots."
French troops were dispatched td ro

store order.
The Milaa press is calling attention

Cherry City Baking Co.
Meanwhile, unofficial information re

cam the same salary he received in tho
past, but could not speculate and amass
a fortune for his heirs,

"(Jive the workmen a chance by lift-
ing Germany 's load. It is the only way
the entente cun collect. Do not judge
Germany by taking America as an ex-

ample. Your country never was shack-
led by a militaristic capitalism, the
same as wenre.

Dictated Peace Deserved.

"The biggest mistake the entente has
made since the armistice wns signed was
giving in to Germany on tho Dnnssig
question. The militarists now arc brag-
ging they will just show a littlo spunk

of the police to the feverish activity of
several Russians. One of these, former'
ly penniless, deposited iv large sum in
a local bank.

The Russian consulate also is said to
be well supplied with funds.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

(Continued from page one)

ceived in Paris tended to show that
Orlando and .Sinnino are guided in
their attitude largely by the interna-
tional situation at homo. It was re-

ported that conditions there are such
that a revolution, either bolshcviki or
republican, is likely, soon. Distribution
facilities are poor, the oal supply is
greatly reduced nnd the whole nation
is known to be- uneasy. Hoeialistic
demonstrations with an occasional an-

archistic disturbance are becoming
more common and harder to suppress.
Many observers expressed the Ibcliof
that continuation of the present gov-
ernment depends on the firm attitude

Electricity's
"iXrtST, their interests to enslave the German and get what they want at Versailes,

of the Italian peace delegation regard-
ing Finnic anil Dalmatia, annexation
of which has become a national fetish.

More Time for Debate
Koine, April 21. (Tinted Tress)

Postponement of the opening of the Equal Rights forWomen
Italian parliament, announced yester-
day wns generally regarded today as
the maximum concession on ltftlv'sLittle B part in regard to her territorial claims.

Oh, My
It was pointed out that this would per-
mit two weeks further consideration
(until Mny R) of the Italian program.
Beyond granting this additional time.
Italy Is unwilling to go and it is open-
ly declared in official circles that the
allies must accept her claims within
that period or Italy would take other
steps to enforce thrnn.

(Vnofficial reports have been cir-

culated that Itnly is prepared to
military oecupation of the dis-

puted territories.)
"Foreign Minister Sonnino is de-

termined to obtain what, wasgranted
us in the pact of London, wVich i

Italy's minimum demand," declared
the Paris correspondent of the Giormile
D'ltnlia. "He will not renounce h sin-

gle foot of territory. President Wilson
most b eonvineed that our Adriatic
claims admit of only one solution
Italy's."

Following the cabinet session this
afternoon several members were ques-

tioned regarding the situation in Par-

is. All replied that they confidently
await the decision.

Nujol acts by bringing about
a readjustment of the mech-

anism provided and in-

tended by Nature for the
removal of food waste from
the body.

Nujol is effective at any
age, under any conditions,
especially during those pe-

riods and conditions in
which the use of purgatives,
cathartic or laxative medi-

cines is not only harmful,
but dangerous. Nujol is
safe, pleasant to take, sensi-

ble, agreeable in effects,
never forms a bad habit

Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today, and
send coupon (or free book-

let, "Thirty ftet ofbanttr. "

Warning: FflMtgi

Every woman has the rijht
to be as healthy, vigorous
and efficient, as her hus-

band, son, brother, or
friend. Nature intended
woman to be unhampered
and unhandicapped by any
sex weakness. But, unfor-

tunately, woman is very
predisposed to constipation,
not of necessity, but due to
faults or bad habits of omis-

sion or commission.

Constipation is nothing" but
a bad habit. Taking purja-tiv- e,

cathartic, or laxative
medicines to force the
bowels to move is another
bad habit even worse
habit.

But Nujol ia particularly
suitable for the overcoming
of constipation and its re-

sulting" evils in women. '

Nujol is not a drug does
not act like any drug.

The picture above is that of a complete electric sew-
ing machine.

Just see how compact it is, and how easily it can be
moved about.

Can be set on any table, even the dining room table
as it has rubber "feet."

foil are not confined to one room to do your sewing.
You can even put one of these machines in your auto
and take it with you to your sewing circle.
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By Fred S. Ferguson.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, April 22. Japanese und Chi-

nese representatives presented their ri-
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jvnl territorial claims at this afternoon's
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session of the "big four.
Premier Orlando was again absent

from the meeting, apparently clinching
the belief that the Italians have with-
drawn from the peace con fercneo, pend-
ing definite action on the Adriatic
question.

The city is awaiting the decision on
Italians claims with intense nervousnest
The keynote of public speeches in con-

nection with the eity's celebration of
its t'tiTnd birthday, was nntvw.umn of
Fiuine and other Adriatic cities. IVpn
ties r.nd senators aie constantly in

Hal! Nujol laboratories, Staadard QH C,. (New J..,), 5 Brosd-y- ,

New York, pleais tsa sat free keektet " Thirty Ftt of
bajr''-votttieatio- a las' io 1st adults.
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Orders received t Mnrc Island navy
yard call for immediate preparation of
a landing place for hydroplanes a a
step to permit the carrying out of prac-
tice flights Marc Uland and
San Diego.


